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As the school year quickly comes to a close, it is time to prepare for final

exams, as well as for the exciting end of the year activities taking place at

CHMS! 

We encourage parents to take an active role in final examination preparation.

Some ideas to help your child prepare: 

 

• Rather than "cramming” for an exam, set aside time each day for studying. 

• To prevent burnout, have your child study for a period of time, then take a

five minute break before going back to studying. 

• Use flashcards. This is a great technique for visual learners.

• Before the day of the exam (and every school day) make sure your child has

a good night's sleep and a healthy breakfast to ensure their body has the

appropriate energy for testing and other school activities. 

Our students are well prepared for their exams and we are confident they will

succeed!  Thank you for your ongoing support this school year! I hope you

have a great summer!

 

http://www.clevehill.org/


C O N T A C T  I N F O

District Office: 8550

Principal– Mrs. Alterio: 8543

Middle School Office- Mrs. Best: 8430

Middle School Attendance- Mrs. McNess: 8448

School Counselor- Mrs. Balthasar: 8446

School Social Worker- Ms. Barth: 8328

School Psychologist- Mrs. Hillyard: 8520

Middle School Nurse- Ms. Lepsch: 8330

Special Education Office- Mrs. Jaje: 8500

 

FAX NUMBERS: 

836-7741 Middle School Office

566-3619 Health Office

U P C O M I N G  D A T E S

Science 8 Performance Exam: May 31-June 2

BOE Meeting: June 1

NJHS Induction Ceremony: June 6

NYS Science 8 written exam: June 6

BOE Meeting: June 15

Last full day of school: June 17

Juneteenth, No School: June 20

8th Grade Moving Up: June 21

Early dismissal days: June 21, June 22, June 23

MS Field Day: June 23

40-week grades close: June 24
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June is TRUSTWORTHY month! Being trustworthy means being reliable, honest, dependable and

worthy of trust. Trustworthy people will do what they say they will do and you can count on them.

 



Girls in Sports
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We were excited to offer the Girls in Sports program this year, led by

Mrs. West. Western New York Girls in Sports was established in 2006

by Mary Wilson to promote sports and fitness to adolescent girls (ages

9-12) while enriching their lives through sports. For participating,

each girl received an awesome swag bag! 

June is TRUSTWORTHY month! Being trustworthy means being reliable, honest, dependable and

worthy of trust. Trustworthy people will do what they say they will do and you can count on them.

 

June: Trustworthy

Chromebook Collection
On June 22, we will be collecting all student

devices (chromebooks) and chargers. Devices will

be sanitized and reset for next year. If your child

is attending summer school, a device will be

provided for the duration of the program. 

Devices will be distributed to all students in

September. 

Please be sure your child turns in both their

device AND their charger! 
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Weaving in Art
Students in Art 6 have been learning how to weave. The

specific stitch they have been working on is called "tabby

weaving." Our students were not only engaged in this task,

but were able to create beautiful works of art!

Cinco de Mayo
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MS Family Event
On May 21st, we hosted our first annual MS Family Event! The event was graciously sponsored by

the YWCA and our Cleveland Hill PTSA! We had over 40 students and parents in attendance. We

look forward to hosting more family events next year! If you have any ideas or suggestions on

ways we can enhance our event, please let us know!
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On May 18th, the Erie County Sherriff's Department in conjunction with Assistant District

Attorney, Natalie Lesh, presented to our students about the dangers of social media and bullying.

Our students were able to ask questions and to learn about the new laws that are in place to

protect students online.   

This season we have 16 girls participating in Girls on the Run!  Girls on the Run, is a national

organization whose mission is to use the power of running to education and motivate girls,

preparing them for a lifetime of self-respect and happy living.  The program combines discussion

of important topics during each session that address many of the issues that middle school girls

are faced with today and combines them with a fun running activities which help reinforce the

message. During the 18 sessions, coached by Mrs. Hillyard and Mrs. Hillery girls are empowered

with lessons to increase self-esteem and self-confidence, through making healthy choices

physically, emotionally and socially.  Each week their running distance increases and all girls

will participate in a season ending 5k race (3.1 miles) where they are encouraged to run, skip or

even walk to the finish line!  Cleveland Hill is one of 101 schools participating this spring, who

will all come together for the community 5k event, held at the University of Buffalo June 5th, to

celebrate the girls’ accomplishments!  

Girls on the Run

Social Media Presentation
Social Media Presentation



Students in 7th grade recently received a package from Windhoek, Namibia! Inside were lanyards

with the name from our partner school, St. George’s, and notes for each student from his/her pen

pal. This week students will do another flipgrid response and before the end of the year students

will exchange school email addresses so that students can keep in contact for years to come!

Update: 7th Grade ELA
Connections around the World
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Congratulations to Elliot-Luis Madrigal and Amelia O'Brien for representing Cleveland Hill at the

2022 Junior High Area All-State Chorus! Elliot-Luis and Amelia had to compete last year for these

spots in a very prestigious choir, made up of the top singers in the 5 counties of Western New

York. Due to COVID, All-State Chorus has been postponed since November 2019. We are so happy

the event is back and that a few of our students get to enjoy this opportunity again.

We are excited to share that our new WEB leaders have been selected for next school year! These 

 leaders will serve as mentors to our incoming 6th graders. Students were required to fill out an

application, film a short video and meet the academic and behavioral expectations of our school.

Selected students were surprised in class with a "tapping ceremony," in which they received a

special lanyard that declared them as the new leaders in the building! Congratulations! 
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All-State Chorus

2022-2023 WEB Leaders Selected

“If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more,  and become more, you are a leader.”
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Health Office Reminder
Does your child text you during the day to tell

you they are not feeling well? Do they ask you to

come pick them up? If so, you are not alone.

However, due to COVID-19 protocols, we are

asking all parents to please tell their child to see

the nurse if he/she is not feeling well while in

school. We are working hard to keep all of our

students and staff safe. Thank you for your

cooperation!

Please remember: if your child is ill,

please keep them home from school and

call our attendance office at ext. 8448. 

Please remind your child to charge

his/her Chromebook every night.

Additionally, students are reminded to

bring their chargers to school everyday. 

Chromebook
Reminders

Parents are asked to submit a note

when picking their child up early

from school. Also, please remember

that parents will need to show ID

when picking up their child for early

dismissal.

Early Dismissal
Reminder

CHMS Reminders

Student cell phones
should be on silent

and out of sight
during the school

day (with the
exception of

lunch). 

Cell Phone
Reminder

Drop Off and Pick Up
Reminder

If you drive your child

to school, or pick

them up, please be

sure to use the parent

loop. Your cooperation

is appreciated and

helps to keep our

students safe! 
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Shining
Stars

 

May
 Grade 6 
Mia Rizzo                       Mrs .  Crane
Chris t ian Neumeier          Mr .  Pr isaznuk
Joshua Young                 Mrs .  Marchewka & Mr.  Chris t ie
Li l iana Rodriguez            Mrs .  Bush & Mrs .  Bunce
Carter  Dent                     Mrs .  Kuzdzal

 Grade 7   
Emma Paa                      Mrs .  Canf ie ld
Wyatt  Gregory                Ms .  Thompson
Aubrey T immel                Mrs .  Par ini
Aaron Stanbro                Mr .  Menzie
 
 Grade 8  
Ryan Nowak                   Mrs .  Haynes
De ’mik Bet ts                    Mrs .  Marchewka
Amel ia  O’Br ien               Mr .  Mul len & Mrs .  Jeswald
Trevin Kreuger               Mrs .  Duggan & Mrs .  F ie ld
Amiah Torgerson            Mrs .  Zmuda
Bryanna Hahn                Mrs .  Mitchel l
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Final Exam Schedules
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Final Exam Schedules
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The 2022-23 school supply and summer reading l ists for 6th,  7th,  and 8th grade

wil l  be on the Middle School website after July 5th.  

Click here for the l ink:  2022-23 Supply Lists

MS Supply Lists

https://www.clevehill.org/domain/195
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Library News
Ms. Ann Marshall, the Cleveland Hill Middle and High school librarian, won a Diversity in

Collection Development Grant from the Western New York Library Resources Council. This $500

grant was awarded by the High School to College Committee. The money will be used to purchase

books to expand our collection of materials about refugees and immigration. 

We have many students who have immigrated from Syria, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, and Bangladesh.

These students have experiences, cultures, and religions that many of our students know almost

nothing about. Books allow us to view and understand lives that are different from our own, like a

window into others' experiences. 

Books can also be like mirrors they reflect our experiences. When students cannot find themselves

represented in the books they read they internalize negative feelings of exclusion and inferiority as

if they and their lives don’t have value. Furthermore, when students don’t have the chance to learn

about other cultures, they increase their likelihood of believing harmful stereotypes. With this

purpose in mind, books will be purchased for our collection that represents different cultures, races,

perspectives, and experiences.

Check presentation by Allison Vazquez and Nicole Thomas, WNYLRC High School to College

Committee, to librarian Ms. Ann Marshall, Middle School principal Mrs. Danielle Alterio and High

School principal Mr. Tim Wiles.



Academic and Recreational Summer Programs & Camps

For more information please see Mrs.  Balthasar ’s  website .  

Click here for the l ink:  Community Programs

 

 

 

 

Summer Food Program--Free Summer Meals!

Free,  nutri t ious meals provided for al l  children 18 and under.  To find the si te nearest

you, cal l  1-866-3-HUNGRY or text FOOD to 877-877.  The program wil l  begin in early

July.   Free Summer Lunch Program

 

 

 

 

 

Food For All  Program--information about SNAP/Food Stamps

Kelly Ann Kowalski

Food For All  Director 

1272 Delaware Ave

Buffalo,  NY 14209

716-882-7705

716-882-3797 fax

kellyannkk@aol .com

 

 

 

 

UNDERAGE DRINKING

TIPLINE

1-800-851-1932

Erie County Sheriff 's  Office anonymous,  confidential ,  and free hotl ine.  Concerned

adults ,  teachers,  students,  and friends now have a number to cal l  24 hours a day,  to

report  planned underage drinking parties ;  underage drinking parties currently taking

place;  or other activit ies that may be harmful to the health,  safety and welfare of

young people .

 

Thank you for your
support this year!

 
Enjoy your summer!
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https://www.clevehill.org/Page/1998

